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urban areas*1 But, as has been already explained, not all of the
'county apportionment' goes to the county council; it only gets
what is left after the boroughs and county districts have received
their capitation grants, at the rates appropriate to their urban or
rural status. Now Berkshire has, relatively to its population, a much
smaller county apportionment than Oxfordshire, and it has a much
larger proportion of its population in urban districts. As a result,
the general exchequer grant is a much less important source of
revenue to its county council than it is to that of Oxfordshire. In
fact, though the Berkshire County Council had to provide services
for 70 per cent, more people than did Oxfordshire County Council,
the receipts of the two from general exchequer grants were in 193 5-6
nearly equal; and Oxfordshire was also relatively much better en-
dowed with specific grants. It may, of course, be replied that urban
areas cost the county council less than rural ones, since they provide
for themselves some services, such as the upkeep of local streets,
which in rural districts fall on the county funds; but even the total
cost of these services is often less than the loss of grant to the county
council occasioned by the urban status of minor authorities. Since,
at least in the south of England, counties with krge urban popula-
tions also tend to have a low formula weighting, it is possible that
the councils of such counties are somewhat starved of grants under
the formula system. This is not very important while only a small
proportion of grants are distributed on this basis, but it may present
a problem in the future, particularly if the scope of the formula
system were to be extended to include the present ad hoc grants, as
has often been suggested.
The working of the capitation grants to the county districts is also
open to some criticism from the point of view of the districts them-
selves. First, as in the case of Oxford City, there is the mechanical
defect of the time-lag between increase of population and increase
of grant. This applies in all the rural districts of the Survey Area; and
its effect appears to have been accentuated because the official (Regis-
trar-General's) estimates have in the past certainly very much under-
estimated the actual growth of population in rural districts.2 Second,
1	The actual population was increased by grant distribution in the second grant
period by 218 per cent, for Oxfordshire and 141 per cent, for Berkshire. The maximum
addition was 347 per cent, for Cumberland; and the minimum was 53 per cent, for
Surrey. In the first grant period the additions had been rather larger—237 per cent, for
Oxfordshire, and 15 3 per cent, for Berkshire. Oxfordshire stood a little above the mean
among the counties, Berkshire considerably below it.
2	Official methods of estimating inter-censal changes in population are at present
apparently being improved; certainly more accurate results are necessary if the exchequer
grants are to be fairly distributed*

